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FOR SALE

I'llll HAI.l: K.0 arirs tlinhvt. n..
IiiIIIIhii (ml, allnnlr. I. ,

'K W M . 1 1, Hoi. Wnu uwtmr. I.
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Hl;(;t)Nll HAND Imiiitliulil Iumii
lur sale, cheap, lll'iulto Hectors i.

FOR KEN J
a - - f(Wgy j M.nj,

WANTI.H Care lalatt fr a lars.
Modern, unfurnished bouse fur n.

alnlai. (nr nominal t.oul ,.i.,
PliuH tiil I i

I'OII HUNT Nly (uinltbrd . .m..
81 I'lallllinlil Hiram brat lli.i

ml fiil.l ln II-- II

I'OII HUNT Till" r four loomi.
fuiiililud fur lioutk)itti( rtjuii

IIW It If

All kinde -- t (Mil Is.ialrlti al Helm

ltU Main iticd I (

PIONEER SHOE MARKET

Vr, WV ilo all hlmla ( lihw
Ui.lk. fell All Wild. ( Hf.cr.

le Ilu;, Hrll and Klfliange
Halil Mm flliift Nl.re

VV anil t'

SAMPLE SHOE STORK
HICK A (", IKI7 Mala hi.

IKS HAirl HW.i:

My AIhoIiHc Guamnicc
I'ollcy lint Proven

A WINNER

In pitc of Hani Timet, my
UuilntM lti alc.icllly
Incrcaicd.

TI.e ttm U pUllt. l;
luliiro ! m Mrll lee, Mtlti

mi AH II lllil'AIIIIMI thai
I lif J ir ) fea.lj lu W

a gtMt Miril fur i

llilng "iir )i.ur Malfl, llil
Mnn'l kr llenr. I guaraatr.
MllifatOiin e Hx-a- irdindr.)

FRANK M. UPI
pi. I Walili lii"l..r

IKI ri: WANT A OOtlD KAIIM

OH
HOOD CITV I'HOriHlTVT

110 arrea Wood llher Vallef.
Una boux, tu good talBi

TCV acira on U'Sl lllvar, hear
tlap, tu heusea, lao liatna. iiaU
aater s)slui

tlU acres. I've Vellrj. bout.
bat ii. (aa good wells, wlndtulll
0 acres nine tulle (loin loan.
good house, barns

lift artes una lull from Midland.
home, bam. "HI tell eaay terms

II acie lau lutlee (loin Klamath
r'alla on railroad . Itltie acres un-

der ditch.
II acree two miles from lilamalh
Kails, home, ham, chicken house

No 710 Ninth street, (room
houae. fl,IUO, easy terms

No 3.3 Ninth ttieel.
hnuta, I1.S00, easy lellui

No. 317 Ninth slteel. (loom
house, 3,S00, eaty Irrni

Cor. Haveiilh and Canal,
house, ft, 000.

Corner Tenth and Hush, (.room
bungalow, 11.100

HeVeral rimhI hnmra In Mills
Addlllnii

CHAS. S. SPINNING
till M. Alii HI. Phone 40

!tljsSaSasetstsli

CHILCOTE
Nells kimmI (arm lumla,

hell iln.li able rlly ptni-rtr- .

Willi- - aiiirty lunula.

W'lllea Inaiiraiiio Dial l)
t'olleil. Heiila,

l.onna inoiiey mi ii'iil ratnle.

nan Main Ht. riione (III,

WOOD
Nlali, llliftck, HiMly ami Mini',

Wlioleaalo or Helall

COAL
Car of Vo Hill arrive aboiit

(Klnher mill. Place, your orders
iiiiiv ami avoid delay.

ia.no to atii.no ier ton

KLAMATH FUEL CO.,
0cw two Main. O. I'aytoa, Msrr

'Phoaa 187. Phone UtaR

Umpires

" - Vta . 'iA

! tattoo .

I (.! I It.!., I. ,.,,,.,, ..II,
i.iiic n.r An rri. an lA,

.1. 'in i ., an, i id. ,ii,.M ,

" II.' f.it. II., j(r, ,,

Hotel
llMrl 11.11

W Mug. hn rian.it,.. Al
' . r.i Hut,, Ant, M , ,. c J

' ... and !(, ,Jf,,l jh1 w
in rtau KfatK Urn t It..,,

i .."., I n IW.i.r , .,
' K MoaiBiun . A II Hale

i.J i,u4oe. Ii . J to Uurlln.
4..iuri.. iaan Ailali I . ,un

I i i lllu.lli. A I'rtlli, Harra
"Bio J K lam. Ill,, w j Hliut.
in Han 1'ranritro J II IMmunda.
i bko I i Sblnn. Illi Ittraio Met-IO-

Itorria ibaa Hall. I' VI llrldr.

Wl.llr I'rlUan
II A llortl. I'ortUad. A C Alien

and (anitr MlH llanenn. Meitlnnl,
1H I. I I rteft. Algoaa. I'rank M

.MlKotJ. rtty; J J XurHH. ffiwl,
v WI8. run lraK4m. J M Canip--i-l.

Dunawutr.

ri.p (areata of Ika I'hlllpplnea
uuld Wiila I hall rater the New Hug-Uih- I

aialM Nea York and I'enniil- -

ania Ikelr annual groalb luring ri.
iiraai-- al wore than three lltuea tl.e
lumlM-- f oil In the ahole t'nllrd
Htalea

H1N J .fl.M,l. Tie
III iir i:

Vltfi, I'UlNs. Itl.t I HllVlf.. i:ii

t-s-
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Agreeing on Rules Second Game

HflHHM3iHHw iKrJPPP3!HHWiflffHHH
XnBUE-Z- r tHfilHtH MjiSASWJllFti.ir"lHlJLfl

I&N. HH3S JtH iW x"A?rJijiES!ilWW

Arrivtils

..In, I,. , co,,d game of ti.o world a aerlta lu laita.. . iM..inil ll.e...bat aud lh other on thn right foul line, and
a a... ... .... ,. ,.,, ,UUi una ,q a
""" """"" n

TOM

Uses

Rap at

i.ii,l j'leaa Hervln
I I'. Oct. If..

i.t I'rniiUenl Lnraball every little
while etblblta a telrtahlng lack ol
Knuwledge of the rulre aud Ita
rtuall) Hiuttr prm-drtil- and a de-

lightful iti"dl'um ut common enae.
that r.iul.llcaii .ntnra don't heal-tal- e

to tall 111 in doan for lack o(
anualed'e of the rule doesn't mako
a darn bit lit dlSerence

A billable Initame of how Malaball

1 .VI. Illllll. Mir I'rra. ami Trraa.
WllllltllW, rotlnr)

,nul Irri.ition Ijimccrs

Klamath County Abstract Co.

ABSTRACTING

FROST PROOK AND VIRTUALLY FIRE PROOF

Storage
nit us. i'or,troi:n. riiiwii mi at. i i.i. i'iiiimtiiiiu ii'--.

-, Wll.ll ON MOIIAIIi: H Till: MUM II OH VHAII AT

Klamath Valley Warehouse and Fd. Co.
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MIBIHHbI
GETAGUN

andlManagers
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'Horse

Takes

M.tM.VIII rAI.1.1. OIIMIO.N

YOU WANT AHEAD
for our business or you won't suc-

ceed This nppllet to the

MEAT
I'lut Head of thl business I an rl

..i meals, mid mnkes u ar

A mi tmiiiiple,

l.iui." Hmiillliin tV JnrU
I'iiem: h:i

It or lent It, hut got at nun
net nut iiiiioiik the (luck

wi: ii.wi: thi: kino i' a ou.v you i.ikk ami thk kind of
siii:i.i.s that okt thk eami:

HEADQUARTERS FOR EVERYTHING
IN THE LINE

llipalilng of All Klin!, Kvcryililntf itpnlml but a broken heart.

STORE
"Al.li THAT THK NAMK IMPLIES"

EVBNING HERALD, PALLS, OREGON

tor

P1'' MISW

I'hlladelpbla

HAHIIIMITUN.

Stirvcyots

MARKET.

PEOPLE'S MARKET

SPORTING GOODS

THE GUN

KLAMATH

tia.ivuaicoi.rrenca will, Manager Mcllraw o( 11,.
"'-- atuloii.ly In the grand aland for

STRONG

Sense' Instead of 'Roberts'

Criticisers Over Applause

. .ii.tfui-- a the rulea with borae tenia
mitrad of with a mlcrotcow, and how
"halriplltllng' frequently aldetrack
public bu.lnna lu the upper houae

during n recent night teaalon.
A senator had complained to Mar-

shall that he did not enforce tbe (en-al- e

rule which forbid applause In

Vlre rrfolilrnt Maroliall

tho galltrle Tho vice president re
torted frankly that hu did know of
any such rulo. Home time later Sen- -

atnr llncou nrosr, hi senso ot prcco- -
tents horrlllvd by this statvmcut of

tho vlco president. Ha opined that
"procedenta are very serious things,"
and lie trusted that tho presldliiK off-
icer vould rev Iso Ills statement about
there being no such rule.

Tho vltv president beamed down
from til rlslrum, nud then rlslug to,

aud your clogged noao and
stopped-u- p nlr passage of head
will will freoly;
dullness headache disappear.
morning, the catarrh, d

catarrhal will
i:nd such now)

.until bottlo of "F.ly's Halm"
nt drug store. Thl sweet,

ek. tbe four umplrta. Connolly ana
Idgler and Kl.ra. of tha
tiianla and Danny JIurphy, captain

tba beginning of the game.

FOR RULES

hi full bnght of Ova feet five, re-

marked,
'The e,.tir tbluka that request de-

mands that lh chair say something.
The chair propose to say that tha
chair has no predilection upn
ubject whatever. Sine the cbalr

ba. pre.ldd over thl. body tba chair. . ... ...... ..naa umvrtetj mat wnon there ar
rjanlfiaUtlona of approval In tLe gal-l-

lee that meet with the pleasure of
the It would not ' disorder,
til If there are manlfostattona In the
galleries ihat mt with the dliap-- I

rotal of aenatora It 1 dlsor Jer.
"Tha chair haa tried to havo what
thought were the rulea ot the sen-M- o

enforced. What constitute
tbe cbalr haa aavumej wia a

question finally (or the fmato Itself
i determine. Tha chair may aa well

j

c right here ... a. much confu- - i

.s..-..- !r.............". " ' 'Tvlr, mun UT (nose
tar tut am. mAsI.., il.laan. a u I

uv.iiou. ui ii.iihk or--,

tier preserved In the senate.
"Now, thn chair baa not the light-

est objection In the world, but would
prefer to requlrv that no manifesta-
tions should bo made whatever In tba
galleries If the senate pill back the
chair up, end order the galleries to be
cleared If they do any manifestations.

upon a pretty careful examlna-- I
Hon of what Is called the precedents
the cbalr has found that where there
was disorder It ha been
aii.ipresseu at tne instance of a sen-
ator and not nl tho Instaucu of tba

officer Motion after motion
ha beeu made by to require
tho galleries to bo cleared,"

The Voung Man's Cnldo lo Succea
Is an Investment policy In the Mutual
Life. It hablta of Industry
and economy that will cling to him
through life. He will tako care of
small sums that would otherwise ba
wasted, and build (or himself n rep-
utation, and n capital to set him up
In business.

F M Priest, Agent.

.nostrils closed, hawking and blowing,
(Cutarrh or u cold, with It running
'nose, foul mucous dropping Into the
throat, aud raw dryness I distressing
but truly neodless.

Put your faith Just once In
"Ely's Cream Ualm" and your cold
or catarrh will surely disappear.

(Paid Advertisement)

IN ONE MINUTE! CLOGGED NOSTRILS

OPEN-CO- LDS AND CATARRH VANISH

I grant balm dissolve by the heat of
Iho nostrils; penetrate and heal thehliipa Nusty HlMliartie, Clcara HtuSetl', Inflamed, swollen membrane whichUral,,lliU In .U.uc,! Air ''--Me',, ,,' .noW ,h ,

nii.1 ..... Hrorttl.0 toar- - uasft. .., nay ,..
" charge and a feeling of cleansing

Try "Kly'a Cream Halm." soothing relief come Immediately.
Hit u amnll bottle anyway, Just to j Don't lay awake strug-(r- y

It Apply u little In the Nostrils iKtlng for breath, with head stuffed;
Intluully

tho
opeu; )ou breathe

and Dy
or

tore throat dltsppsr.
misery Qet tha

Crantn
nny fra- -

tha

xnator

hr
er

Hut

senator

promote

tonight

aaayiw

l Success of

Work Is

Ily llt.'IITO.V K. HTA.MIIHII
(Written (or tba United Pre)

WASHINGTON, D C Oct. 16.

ttelfarn work nan not kpt down lb
i.v of wiftt; in tha Industrial plants
where It has been Introduced, accord- -
mg to bureau ( labor report Ju,t
Issued br Iir. Clltah.ih ...f.i. nt..' --- -.- - w.V.
It ba, howerer, acted a a brako

.acaltitt ilrlkm and other eiprtnlona
of dltcontent on tbe part of tha em

lplooi. It ! greatlr itrec(theced
tha Influence of the factory manner

lover tbe factor handi. It appeala lu
'tha underpaid and Illiterate clan of
1 worker whoie gratitude for tha
Prk. ""': roomi, dining room.,
""" or other iptclal conilderatlona

i" now' iTMr lo tba employer.
' "r Otey defend, the welfare aya- -
item aa "tettlng a higher atandard of
comfort for the average employe, to
which alt Induatrlal planU will grad-
ually be brought, by preuure of pub
lic opinion or by leglatatk n." She I

reaaona that alneA wi.ir.rM wa,1. ha.
proven "good bualntta" for tome of
Ihote emptoyera who have tried It.
the public baa a right to demand that

employer adopt Ita eaientlalitll

The report deal with flfty of the
largeit plant In which welfare work
haa been organlied. Theie Include
varlou meUI. textile and food fae--
torle. ilorea, hotel and public uUt- -
Itlea. Mutual benefit aocletle. pen- -

I lion fund, llbrarlea, outing club.
aavlng bank, medical ervlce and

Legal Notices
AilmlnUtratrlt' .Notice of Flllag FlauU

Account
lu the County Court ot tha State of

Oregon, for Klamath County.
In the matter of the eatate of Basco

1 Wood, deceased.
Vnll.. - lt... .Iv. .t... fl ft

1 Z, V'bled my inat Account and Kenort
aa Admlnlslratrlt of the KaUte ot
Sesco U Wood, deceased, and tbe
above entitled Court hu Dxed upon
10 o'clock In tha forenoon ot No
vember IS, 1913, a tba time, and
tha County Court Itoom In tha Court
Houso of Klamath County, Oregon,
In tbe City of Klamath Falls In said
County and State u tbe place wbtn
and where any person may present
any objection or exception to any- -
thing therein contained or to any
thing done by uJ aa Administratrix
an1 al ,h, ,,, ,me ,,, p..ce hf
"IJ Cou ' nr "la .aid ac--

.Caunt.
Tbu no,if. ,. nuh,i.ft,i .,

to an order ot tha abovo entitled
Court made October 10, 1913, and
the first publication I made on Oc-

tober 1C, 1913.
NELMi: WALL.

Administratrix ot tha estate of Sesco
L. Wood, deceased.

Summon for 1'ubllcaUon
(Equity No. 493)

In the Circuit Court of the State ot
Oregon, In and for Klamath
County. In

F. D. Swingle, Plaintiff.
v.

Calvin Hall t al. being hairs at law
snd descendants ot lehabod Hall,

deceased, and any and all other
persons or parties, known or
unknown, claiming by, through,
or under tho said Icbabod Hall,
or any of tbe above named de
fendants, any tltle.right, Interest,
lien or estate. In and to lots ona
and two (1 and 3), section two
(3), township thirty-nin- e (39)
south, range thirteen (13) east,
W. M Klamath county, Oregon,
Defendants.

To Calvin Hall. L'tta Malone, Nat-so- n

Cowley, Elena Smith,
Suson Orlme. Dell Frank,
Johu Kindly. James Find-l- y

Fred Flndly, Viola lllenave-uu- e,

Nancy Wilson. Mary Drown,
Mary Copeland, Louisa Swingle, aa
Wm. Messner, Chris Cowley, to
Phil Messner, Rachel Hall In

Uenjamln F. Hall, Wil-
liam Hall, Will 0 ray. Elmer
Flndly Jessie Vernon, Will Flnd-
ly. Mary J. Hall. W. 8. Gray, J.
W. Oray and Lucy A. Dyke, belri
at law ot lehabod Hall,

and also tbe heirs at In
law ot lola Cox, deceased; Willis
Hall, deceased; Klxzle Hall
Cooper, deceased; Edna Hall
Cowley, deceased; Uenjamln
Hall, deceased, Ua'sey Hall
Peatree, doceased, and Nancy
Hall a ray, deceased; being heirs
nt law and descendants ot tba be
said Icbabod Hall, deceased, and
nny and all other persona or
parties, known or unknown,
claiming by, throng- - or ua4ar

jwMMiaaa,aiiiaaMaaatwiWBVi aiaMetaaatgaj
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Welfare

Fully Shown!

other items Art Illustrated. In each"
Instance tha employe appear to bar'
approved thn schera.

"Along with lb welfare work,
however," remarks Dr Otey, "the
employer might ihow further recoil
nlllnn tt M. rtkll.iln.d ......I.. ft."" '" 7 " ".:;""":. ZZl'n..!.i"" ...r u
.I.-.- I. 1.1. own mill or factory
through legnl enactment, and not by
oppoalng Ilia patiage of tawa which'
tend lo accure theat benaflta for all
worklngmen."

Many worked out coat mine la
Pennsylvania are being filled wltk
and and other waate malarial to pra-te- nt

their aurfara caving and daav
aging valuable property.

Herald want ad bring reaulta.

the said lehabod Hall, or any ol
(he above named detaadaata,
any right, title, Interest, llaa or
estate, la and to tots oaa aatl
two (1 and 3), section two (1),
township thirty-nin- e (39) south,,
rango thirteen (13) east, W. .,
Klamath County, Oregon.

In tha Name ot tha Stale ot Ore.
gen: Too and each of you are here
by commanded and required to ap.
fear and answer the comptalat ot tba , .

plaintiff filed herein against you. oa
or before tho 11th day ot Neva bar,
1913, that bains tha data fixed 1st

which you shall appear aad answer,,
by order of Honorable Henry L. Bea- - C
son. Judge of the circuit court ot the
State ot Oregon, for Klamath cooaty,
and If you fall so to appear aad an-
swer, plaintiff will apply to said cir-
cuit court ot tba State ot Oregon, tor
Klamath county, tor tho particular
relief prayed for la aa!4 eoaspbat,

it: To quiet title la pla-- ttr, la
and to lota ona and two (1 aa I),
section two (3), towaeale thlrty-ala- a

(39) south, rang thlrteam (II) aaat, .
W. M.. Klamath eoumtr. Mala of Ore.
gon. and to bar aay right, title, later-e- st

or estate that you, ettaer ot you.
cr each, any or all ot you may have-- '
In and to ssld premise, aad tor a de-
cree ot said court that plalat- l- be,
and Is the owner la tee ot aaM
premise.

This summon, published la tba)
t'venlng Herald, a newspaper prtata4
and published In the city ot Klaatatb
Falls, County ot Klamath. State ot
Oregon, being tbe county la which
said land He, and being tha paper
designated, by order of aaid Honor-a)l- e

Henry L. llenson. Judge of tha
circuit court of the Bute ot Oregon.
In aud for Klamath county. In which
to publish auch aummocs. Said or-
der dat.i. 37th day of September,
It' 13. First publication to bo made
on tbe 29th day ot September, 1911.
aud tbe last publication oa the 10th
day of November. 1913, being for als
it) successive and coaaecatlre
weeks.

ri L. V.LUOfi'
Attorney for Plata list

hummooa
tbe Justice Court for the District

of Unkvllle, for Klamath Couaty
and 8Ute ot Oregon.

W. J. Hoberu and I. D. Whitman,
partners, doing biulaeea aatfer
tbe Firm Name ot Koberta aad
Whltmore, Plaintiffs,

vs.

W. H. Williams and Maude Williams,
his wife. Defendants.

In the name ot the State of Orejoa
you nro required to appear aad an-
swer the coniplatut filed against yoa
aud each of you, In tho abovo entitled
action on or before Tuesday, tho 31th
day of October, 1913, that being tha
day of tbe last publication ot this
summon and tbe last day wtthJa
which you are required to answer as
fixed by the order of publication of
thl summon. If you fall to appear
nnd answer the complaint died herein

ufore.ald, tbe plaintiffs will apply
the Court for the relief demanded
said complaint, the tame being for

tbe sum of 128.83, with latereet
thoreon at tbe legal rata from Sep-
tember lit, 1913, and for toe costs ot
this suit.

This summons Is published la tba
Evening Herald, a newspaper printed

Klamath Falls, Oregon, aad this
summons wilt appear In it once each
nook, by order of K. W. Oowea, Jus--
tlco ot the Peace, and dated Beptees- -
ber 20th, 1913, A. D. Tha Drat put U

tlcatlon of this summons la mad) U
upon Tutfday, September lid, Itll. fand tbe last publication, thHf WW-j- (

made upon tba'Htk day of Oaaa..
ber, 1913. A, D. ." fi

w. h, nuw, v.
Attorney1, for tba ria-I- MN
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